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From Saturday's Daily.
Ban Bowen is in town from Mayer.

G. W. Hull is in town from Jerome.

R. D. French is in town from Crown
King.

Phenix Baptists ran an excursion to
Iron Springs today.

Visitors hare already commenced to
arrive for the carnival.

The city officers arrested a crazy
negro yesterday evening.

Aaron Goldberg arrived on this
morning's train from the south.

The Santa Fe machinists at Selig-
man went on a strike yesterday.

H. G. Carter, representing the Na-

tional Cash register company is in
town.

Mrs. J. J. Hawkins has returned
from spending the winter in Los An-

geles.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Auewalt and
Mrs. G. W. Middelton came up from
the south this morning.

Mrs. R. E. Morrison left on today's
train for New York in response to a
telegram from her husband.

Mrs. J. L. Munds chaperoned a
party of boysand girls out to Granite
Dells this morning on a picnic.

J. V. Shepard left this morning
for Denver on mining business. He
will be away thirty days or more.

Mrs. E. W. Wells purchased a hand
some picture from the H. K. Turner
selection and donated it to the public
school.

Dr. Keene, who has been the
dent physician at Castle Creek hot
snrincs during the winter, left this
morning for New York.

The county democratic central com-

mittee has been in session most of the
afternoon in the office of the secre-

tary, Probate Judge Hicks.

Floyd McCoy, Chris Thompson and
W. S. Parker went out to Del Rio to-

day on a dove hunt. Doves are re-

ported very plentiful in that section.

Deputy Sheriff Sias sent up another
dozen men to Seligman this morn-

ing, to act aa deputy sheriffs in con-

nection with the machinist strike
there.

There was an extra Pullman attach-

ed to this morning's north bound
train. It was a throagb Chicago
sleeper and was filled with; returning
tourists. .

A. T. Bates and Mrs. X. A. Witt,

brother and sister of Mrs. M. C. Mor-rel- l,

are expected to arrive in the
city next week from Iiloye, Tesas,

for a visit.

Sol. Garrett, who has been an em-

ployee in Ed Block's clothing store

for the past two years, and his wife,

will leave tomorrow morning for .Lead-rill- e,

Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hartmau will

celebrate their silver wedding on

Monday. The conple has resided in
Prescott for twenty six years and wore

married here on May 2, 1879.

Sheriff Roberts retnrned about fo'ir
o'cock this morning with Juan Chavez
who shot Martinez yesterday. Chavez
was arrested west of Cedar Glade.

Martinez is not seriously wounded.

The art section of the Monday club
realized a handsome snm from the
proceeds of their art exhibit. It will

be donated to the public schools for

the purpose or purchasing decorations

for it.
A dead man was found near Grant

Bros.' camp in the Bradshaw moun-

tains yesteraay. The dead man was

found-i- n an old dugout. No particul-
ars have been learne i as to who the
man as or the cause of his death.

L. N. Vombaoher is in town from
Cherry creek. He will remain here
during carnival week after which he
will return toCherry Creek and- - com-

mence work on a contract on the
Cactus group of mines.

Constable John Foley brought an
insane patient down from Ash Fork
Thursday night The examination has
not been held yet as it is thought the
fellow was crazy from a long spree
and may straighten up and regain his
senses.

The first mile nf the street railroad
will be completed this evening. The
equipment has been shipped for some
time and unless delayed by the ma-

chinists strike on the Santa Fe should
arrive here in time to have a car in
operation by May 20.

Geo. Morris went to the railroad
station this morning exoecting to
meet his cousin, Louis M: Barrett, of
New Orleans, having been advised by
wire that he would arrive today. The
yonng man did not put in a appear-

ance, but George expects him sure
tomorrow.

Col. B. W. Levell, adjutant geueral
of Arizona, recently addressed a letter
of inquiry to the war department con-

cerning probable maneuvers during
the coming year in which the national
guard wonld be permitted to partici
pate. He was informed that there
would be no maneuvers this year in
the southwestern military division
which is comprised in part by the de-

partment of the Colorado.

F. G. Plummer, the well known
contractor, formerly of Prescott has
returned from Los Angeles where he
has resided for the past year and a

half. He is accompanied by his wife

and child, the latter having beon born
since their departure from Prescott.
They return expecting to remain
here . Mr. Plummer will go to Phe-

nix tonight for a visit of a few days.

W. H. Goode, wife and son, Charles
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Don't expact to enjoy health ae
long as the stomach weak. That's
impossible. Strengthen it with the
Hitters aud good health is assured.
It always euros poor appetite, heart
burn, indigestion, dyspepsia and liver
compaints. Give it a trial.

Goode, and C. W. Frazier, all of Sid
ney, Ohio, who are interested Jn the
May Mining company, operating some
fine looking property near Mayer, ar-
rived in Prescott a few days ago and
have been spending the time at the
property thoroughly examining it.
They came in from there this after
noon and will leave in a day or two
for their homes in Ohio.

Miss Marie Dunkle, queen of the
carnival, has selected the following
maids of honor: Misses Helen Dur-bi- u,

Lillie Mosier, Coola Burgett,
Mamie Bond. Tho following gentle-
men will be tho escorts: Messrs. A.
W. Bork, E. O. Twitty, P. G. Smith,
Burt Clifford. The pages aud crown
bearer will ho announced lator. H.
M. Maus has been appointed prime
minister.

Tho heavy copper wire which has
been strung on the poles along Cortez
street is not for use in that position
by tho street railroad. It will be used
temporarily for the carnival. The
permanent use to whieb the wire will
bo put, is not as some think for an
overhead trolley wire, but will connect
tho rails with the power house, the
object being to carry off tho electric-
ity and prevent electrolysis of the wa
ter pipes. The trolley wire la about
the same size as this copper wire but
is grooved on each side.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Breeden, pa-

rents of Mrs. H.C . Burmister arrived
in Prescott on Wednesday evening for
a visit with their daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Breden have been residents of
Portland, Oregon, for somo time but
Mr. Breeden having disposed .of his
business interests there, they have
been visiting in Los Angeles for a few
months and like the place so much
that they expe-j- t to take up their resi
dence there. The couple visited Pres-
cott a couple of years ago, aud are
pleased with the climate here, and
will remain for some time.

H. P. Aenwalt who came up from
Phenix this morning, says that during
his visit there lie made it a point to
visit each and every ono of the at
tractions offered by the carnival and
that he has no hesitancy in saying
that it is composed of nice clean and.
clever shows. While it gave very sat-- '
isiactory entertainments in Prescott
on the occasion of its former visit
nere be says there is a very marked
improvement in it since then. He
says that no one need be ashamed to
attend the performances next week
and that they will receive full value
in entertainment for the prico of ad-

mission.

Dr. N. Cooper, formerly of Je
rome, died in Bisbee on Thursday of
this week of pnanrnonia,aged 34 years.
When in Jerome Dr. Cooper was prac
ticing dentistry but afterwards. took a
course in medicine and went to Pay-so- n

to engage in the practice. Later
he went to Bisbee where he resided
up to the time of his death. A gen
tleman who passed through Prescott
this morning informed tho Journal- -

Miner that there is an average of two
or three deaths per day in Bisbee at
present from pneumonia, tho disease
being almost epidemic andl of tho most
malignant form. He says that in many
cases death ensues within from twenty
four to fort eighty hours after a pa
tient is attacked with it.

From Jlontray's Daily

Coin collectors were plying their
traJe today around town.

Elnier Wells end Jessie Oliver are
in town from ther McCabe section..

Quite a number ef Phenix excur-

sionists remained its Prescott over
Sunday.

Miss Mason, of the public school
is sick today and Mrs. West is in
charge of her room.

Floyd McCoy and his to hunting
partners killed 205 doves on Saturday.
Of this number Floyd bagged 65.

Goo. Robpeter made final proof on
the land office on Saturday- - on a tract
of land m the Agua Fria valley.

A. M. Cabler has given up his news
paper routes and will leave in a lew
days for his home in San Diego.

Forest Sunervsor F. S. Breen came
in from Flagstaff last evening to at
tend a session of the United States
court.

An emnlove of the Sandstone Brick
company was quite painfully injured
by at accident there on Saturday
evening.

Sunday morning, at the Catholic
church, Timothy Moynahan and Miss

Julia O'Brien of Jerome, were married
by Father Duvall.

Sunday, May I, if not tho windiest
day ever experienced here, was cer-

tainly as windy as any one ever exper-

ienced in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Garret left yester-

day for Leadville, Colorado, Mr. Gar-

rett has been Ed Block's head; sales-

man for the past two years.

Yesterday's severe windstorm ended
with a slight rain fall last night, fol-

lowed by a little enow. Both com-

bined were barely sufficient to layjtbe
dust.

D. M. Timmons came in from the
Brndsbaw mountains yesterday, where
be has been making preparations to
start work on the Gold King Mining
company's property.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Conger, of
Mesa City, are in town the guests of
Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Tolle. Mr. Con-

ger was formerly manager of the Mesa
City branch of the Alkire dry goods
store of Phenix.

Mr. and Mrs. Leu F. Hall returned
home today from spending the winter
at Agua Caliente. They are both very
much improvca in health as a result
of their sojourn there and' express
themselves glad to bo homo again.

Chas. Broan has resigned his posi-

tion with the Crown King Mines com-

pany and has accepted the position of
superintendent of tho Punteney Lime
company, a now company recently
organzed to run the Punteney lime
kilns.

Dr. Smith was called to the Home
Run mine on Saturday afternoon to
dress a man's arm. The man was a
timberman in the mine and while
dressing some timbers the ax slipped
making a fearful gash on his arm sev-

ering the tendons aud arteries.

Geo. P. Harrington came in yes-

terday from the Bradshaw mountains.
Ho was accompanied by his father-in-la-

Reuben Wilkinson, of Taylor-ville- ,

111. ; B. A. Turner, of Edin-

burgh, 111. ; T. II. Curtis, of Jackson-

ville, 111.; J. II. Heinmicb, all of the
Tiger Gold Co.

Two guests arrived on Saturday and
four on Sunday at Dr. J. W. Fliun'a
Puinsetgaaf resort in West Prescott.

, Ha has a total of sixteen guests now

and if he had the accommodations he
could have a great many more. He
has been compelled to turn away sev
eral applicants.

The acetyl ine gas 'plant used by A.
E. Upper at Walker for making gas to
illuminate his place of business ex-

ploded yesterday and set flra to his
place. It was with the greatest diffi-

culty the place was saved from de
struction, on account of the high wind
blowing at tho time.

While the carnival is considered a
hot number, it certainly brings a frost
to Prescott on its arrival. During
its last appearance the first three days
were marked by' zero weather, and
this time winter seems to have return-
ed to take n peep at tho. many attrac
tions it offers.

An alarm was sounded yesterday
afternoon for a fire reported to be lo
caed on South Granite street. The
Journal-Mine- r has been unable to dis-

cover any one who knows of the exact
location of the blaze or the amount of
damage done, which is an indication
that it was not serious.

In spite of the high wind yesterday
there were between 400 and 500 people
at Granite Dells to witness the ball
game and take in the other sports. The
ball game resulted in a victory for the
Iron King team over the Phenix by a
decidedly one sided score and big
tally.

Mrs. P. L. Kastner and children will
leavo within a few days for Canada to
reside. Mr. Kastner, on the death of
bis mother recently, purchased the
old homestead there, 'consisting of a
valuale farm, and the family will
make their home on it in the future,
Mr. Kastner will leave about Jnno 1.

About 200 people faced yesterday's
wind to attend the hall game in West
Prescott between the Prescott and
Cougress teams. Prescott won the
game by a score of 24 to 8. Frank
Mansfield of the Prescott team receiv
cd it broken finger by coming in con
tact with a hot ball.
From Tuesday's Daily.

Father Quetu came up from Con
gress today.

T. G. Norris and Dr. F. W. Sawyer
went over to Jerome today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rowe left this
morning for a visit in San Diego.

Phenix has a city election today
for the election of two city aldermen.

Sheriff Roberts sent five more men'
to Seligman and Ash Fork this morn
ing.

District Attorney E. S. Clark re
turned this morning from a brief visit
to Phenix.

Dr. Southworth and family havo
moved into the Lawler house on
Union street.

Mrs. Dr. F. M. Metzgar has return
ed from a two months' visit with rel
atives in Tempe.

Walter Hill left this morning for
Los Angeles for a visit with bis fam-

ily whom he has seen since the Christ
mas holidays.

E. B. Prescott, the mining man, re
tnrned last evening from a visit of
several days at the Baumann Copper
company's camp.

The railroad to Crown King was
completed last evening and tho work
train and boarding cars were brought
in from there today.

Lew W. Collins was yesterday ap
pointed assistant secretary of Arizona
by Governor Brodie on the recom
mendation of Secretary Nichols.

C. H. B. Carter came in from
Crown King last evening and left for
the Gila river today. He is in the
employ of the railroad company.

Geo. P. Harrington and J. H. Hem- -

mich, vice president of the Tiger
Gold company, went down today for a
visit to tho Congress and Octave
mines.

The following were among the out-

going passengers today: F. M. Nolin,
E. T. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kowe,
San Diego; Mrs. J. A. Tobin and
child, San Francisco.

Mrs. Myra Tupp.-wh- has been visit
ing her brother, Ed. S. Campbell,
at the Stark Mining Company's camp,
or tho past five months, will leave to-

morrow for her home in Kansas City.

Lee Pfau, of the Pfau Mining com
pany, arrived in Prescott last even-

ing accompanied by George Henshaw
and Harry T. Atkin. They went out
to Cherry creek today to the property
of the above company.

Count Mcntschikoff has retnrned
from his visit east. He reports having
had a very successful trip, and one
the benefits of which will be felt in
this connty. The count was accom-
panied on his return by his son.

Today was the initial excursion of
the season to California. The exenr
si on season will last until September
29, tickets being good on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday of each week.
Tickets are good to return until No-

vember 30.

Will L. Clark, assistant general
manager of the United Verde Mining
company, came up from Phenix this
morning accompanied by his wife.
The latter stopped off in Prescott
for a visit of a few days the guest of
Mrs. T. G. Norris. while Mr. Clark
continued his journey to Jerome.

i cents
Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for
twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and
paid one dollar for a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-

ing regular doses had gained
twelve pounds in weight before
the bottle was finished-Eig-

ht

cents a pound is
cheap for such valuable ma-

terial. Some pay more, some
less, some get nothing for
their money. You get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little
free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409 Pearl Street, New York.

50c and $1.00 ; all druggists.

United States Attorney Nave went
south on last night's train.

The automobile squadron is expect
ed home tomorrow from their visit to
Tucson.

This has been children's day at the
carnival and sohools took a half holi
day. They were at the shows in force.

In the United States court yesterday
the cases against Leander Ortego and
Pedro Peralta, charged with tres
passing on a forest reserve wore dis-

missed on account of lack of evi
dence.

At a meeting of typographical union
No. 375 on Saturday night the fol
lowing were elected as officers: T. L,

Harris, president; G. H. Ward, vice
president; G. P. Campbell, secretary;
W. O'Grady, treasurer; F. C. Will
lams. Will D. Tinker and Ward Har
rington directors.

H. M. Van Arman, a former secre-
tary of Arizona, and a gentleman who
will be favorably remembered by our
citizens of twenty years ago, died at
his home in Oakland last Friday,
April 29, of paralysis. Mr. Van Ar
man was not only a good official but
he was a genial gentleman and was
very popular with all with whom he
became acquainted during his resi
dence in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hotsenpiller
will leave tomorrow for Magnetic
Springs, Ohio, where they spend their
summers. This will make the ninth
trip for them from Arizona to the
above place. Mr. Hotsenpiller had
his address for sending the Journal
Miner also changed. In 'speaking of .it
today he remarked that during the en
tire nine years he has never missed
receiving a single copy of the paper,

J. W. Kraemer, city ticket agent of
the S. F. P. & P. railroad, has return
ed from Ash Fork and has taken
charge of the Prescott ticket office
again. He went to Ash Fork last
winter to stay thirty days and re
mained about four months. E. L,
Short, who has filled the position
here during Mr. Kraemei's absence,
went to Ash Fork this morning to
take a position there.

Tho board of supervisors yesterday
made the regular monthly settlement
with the county treasurer. On April
1 the cash in the treasury amounted
to $75,449.84 and on April 30 it was
$34,934.45. Sheriff Roberts contributed
$24(58.10 to the treasury during the
month being the license receipts and
Recorder Farley turned in $1208.75.
The next highest single amount re
ceived was territorial sobool warrant
No. 38, $1765.40.

LETTER LIST.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining in the Prescott postoffice for
the week ending May 2:
Anderson, J Anderson, A 11

Andrison, E B Baker B M

Blaok Si Jones, Barber, H I
Bell, J E Brown, G
Crabtree, R Crawford, J E
Clark, H N Childers,
Coop, S D Connors, J
Dufus, J S French, N
Graves, C C Garver, A
Giloert, G W Gibson, J P
Goodwin, C Harper, S
Hensler, A Heymond, A C
Johnson, E Kincbeler, J
Lamdkin, KP Levi, S
Lindurg, P Miller, J
Morse, W S Nelson, L
Nelson, A Newhouse, J
Northy, F L Oliver, P J
Plalsted, J S Piper, J N
Potter, T Reed, F P
Richardson, M Rodgers, L
Roche, S ' Stacy, C R
Starr, C C Secrist, C L
Simson, B Thompson, R
Townsend, B Ujack, J
Wilson, T Wyckoff, ED

Young, K

SPANISH.
Basalltero, D Heredia, P
Heredia, J Lopez, J R
Monjarres, J Mendoza, M A

Ram ires, F
Parties calling for any of above let

ters will please say advertised.
A. L. Smith, P. M.

Echo From the Feud.

The Globe Silver Belt announces
the death "of EdTewksbury, in Globe.
Deceased was the last surviving mem
ber of the Tewksbury family, who
was engaged in the deadly feud with
the Graham family in Tonto basin
several years ago, and in whioh from
start .to finish between thirty and
forty people were killed.

While it was called the Tewksbury- -

Grabam feud, the two families were
only a small percentage of the number
actually engaged in the conflict. The
Tewksbury family engaged in the con-

flict consisted of the father and four
sons. Two of the latter were killed,
and the father and one son died short
ly after the close ot hostilities.
There were only two or probably
three of the Grahams. One was killed
by offices, while attempting to arrest
him. Another was shot and killed
in the Salt river valley while driving
along a public highway. Several
parties who took an active part in the
deadly conflict which raged for two
or three years are still alive, and are
now as peaceable and law abiding as
any citizens of the territory.

Elected .Officers.

The general meeting of the. Monday
club was held in the kinergarten of
the public school building on Mon
day atfernoon. Tho regular routine
business was transacted, and tome
changes in the constitution adopted
when the regular meeting was ad
journed and tho annual meeting held
for the election of officers. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

Mrs. W. W. Ross, president; Mrs.
G.C.Ruffner.first vice president; Mrs.
T. W. Otis, second vice president;
Miss Amy Nelson, secretary; Mrs.
Howard C. Burmister, treasurer; Mrs.
W, T. Brown, corresponding secre-
tary.

A CURE FOR PILES.

"I had a bad case of piles," says G.
F. Carter, ot Atlanta, Ga., "and con
sulted a physician who advised me to
try a box of DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. I purchased a box and was en
tirely cured. It is splendid for piles,
giving relief instantly, and I heartily
recommend it to all sufferers."
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is un- -

eqalled for its healing qualities. Ec
zema and other skin diseases, also
sores, cuts, burns and wounds of
every kind are quickly cured by it.
Sold by Brisley Drug Co.

Rome, May 3. According to dis
patches received here General Kouro- -

patkin is on the march from Liao
Yang to Feng Wang Cheng with
twenty thousand troops.

The Journal-Mine- r seldom advocates
olemenoy for people who commit cold
blooded murdorB, bnt the case of a
man who has been convioted of such
a crime, and is now serving a life sen
tence in Yuma, appeals Very forcibly
to it, as a proper one for executive
clemency. It is that of Convict Buck,
who at the risk of his own life went
to the rescue of prison officials when
a gang of desperate criminals attempt
ed to make their escape from the
prison. He saved the life of Superin
tendent W. M. Griffith and received
a wonnd himself which may prove fa
tal. Buck was convicted on purely
circumstantial evidence, which was
not entirely satisfactory to somo peo
ple, although adjudged guilty by the
jury. He had always borno a good
reputation before. His act of bravery
in saving thb life of the prison offi
cial, even if there was no doubt of his
guilt of the crime of which he was
convicted, is sufficient in itself to jus
tify a pardon on his behalf. A peti
tion is already in circulation, asking
it, and Governor Brodie will no doubt
take such action as may seen just and
proper to him in tho case, and if bis
decision should be the granting ot a
pardon, it is quite certain that it will
meet with the approval of a large ma
jority of the people of the territory,

After eliminating all the wind jam
ming and bowling from the Hearst
campaign, it is said that be has act
ually thirty two delegates pledged to
his support in the St. Louis conven
tion. His campaign for the nomina
tion is also said to be costing him
815,000. j)er .day. It is .not so very
many years sit.ee democrats were
making a terrible bowl about repub
licans running campaigns on a boodle
basis. Hearst's campaign is one of
boodle pure apd simple. Yet ho finds
a great many democrats who approve
of his methods. It depends entirely
where the boodle is spent as to the
location from which the purity polit
ical howl emanates. With a money
less campaign, even with the influence
of all of his yellow journals, Hearst
would be scarcely heard of as a presi
dential candidate.

The Globe Silver Belt, an anti
Hearst newspaper, says: A crazy
man was taken to the asylum last
week from Cochise county. He is for
Hearst for president, and imagines
that he controls 50,000 votes. Not all
those who advocate the nomination of
Hearst are crazy. Some need the

'money.

Coconino county democrats will
hold their convention to elect dele
gates to tho Tucson convention 111

May 23d, and their primr.iics cn Sat
urdayr May 7.

Change of Schedule.

A new time schedule for the S. F.
P. & P. and tho P. & E. railroads is
out and will go into effect tomorrow.
Wednesday, May 4. There is no
change on the S. F. P. & P. except
on train number 2, the north bound
passenger. It will arrive in Prescott
six minutes later than formerly and at
Ash Fork ten minutes later, the
time between Phenix and Ash Fork
being lengthened just ten minutes.
The schedule for it will be to arrive
in Prescott at 10:48 and leave at 10:58,
arrive at Ash Fork at J :03 p. m.

Under the new schedule there will
be two .trains over the P. & E. road
One will run to Poland and return
and the other to Crown King and re
turn. The Poland train will leave
Prescott at 7:15 a. m. arrive at Poland
at 10:55, leave there on the return
trip at 11 :25 and arrivo in Prescott
at 2:45 p. m.

The Crown King train will leave
Prescott at 8:30 a. m. arrive at Crown
King at 1:55 p. m. Returning the
train will leave Crown King at 2:45
p.m. and arrive at Prescott at 7:50
p. m.

The Poland train does not go to
.Mayer.

LADIES AND CHILDREN
Who can not stand the shocking
strain of laxative syrnps and cathartic
pills are especially fond of Little
Early Risers. All persons who find it
necessary to take a liver medicine
should try these easy pills, and com-

pare the agreeably pleasant and
strengthening effect with the nauseat
ing and weakening conditions follow
ing the use of other remedies. Little
'Early Risers cure billiousness, con- -

stipationn, sick headache, jaundice,
malaria and liver troubles. Sold by
Brisley Drug Co.

WHEN THE SAP RISES
Weak lungs should be careful.

Coughs and colds are dangerous
then. One Minnte Cough Cure cures
coughs and colds and gives strength
to the lungs. Mrs. G. E. Fenner, of
Marion, Ind., says: "I suffered with
a cough until I run down in weight
from 148 to 92 pounds. I tried a num
ber of remedies to no avail until J

used One Minute Cough Cure. Four
bottles of this wonderful remedy
curod me entirely of the cough,
itrengthened my lungs and restored
me to my normal woight, health and
strength." Sold by Brisley Drug Co.

DISASTROUS WRECK.
Carelessness is responsible, for many

a railway wreck aud the same causes
are making human wrecks of sufferers
from throat and lung troubles. But
since the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs,
and colds, even the worst cases can be
cured, and hopeless resignation is no
longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg of
Dorchester, Mass., is one of many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great remedy
is guaranteed for all throat and lung
diseases by all druggists. Price 50c
and $1. Trial bottles free.

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE.

"I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of
medicines, none of which relieved
me. Une day 1 saw an ad 01 your
Electric Bitters and determined to
try that. After taking a few doses I
felt relieved, and soon thereafter
was entirely cured and have not seen
a sick day since. Neighbors" of mino
have been cured of rheumatism, neu
ralgia, liver and kidney troubles and
general debility." This is what B.F.
Bass, of Fremout,N. C, writes. Only
50c at all druggists.

RUNAWAY BICYCLE,
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. B. Orner, Frank Grove, HI.
It developed a stubborn ulcer un
yielding to doctors and remedies for
tour years, when Bucklen's Arnica
Salve eured. It's lust as good for
burns, scalds.skin eruptions and pilot--,

25o at all druggists.

Ice cream soda at the post office
pharmacy. 5x2xtf

No. 663.
Notice of Application For Mineral

Patent.

U. S. Land Office, Prescott, Aril.
Notice la hereby siren that the Monte

ztuna Gold and Silver Mining Company, an
Arizona corporation, by W. N. Kelly, its
president, whoso postoflico address is Prea-col- t.

Yayapai connty, Arizona, has made ap
plication ior a patent under Mineral aur- -
vey No. 1845, for 1480.4 feet of the Surprise
lode, bearing gold and silver, with surface
ground as hereinafter described, situate in
toe iiaBsaramna mining district, in said
county and Territory, and described by the
official plat herewith posted, and by the
field notes on Bin in the office of tho Regis
ter of the Prescott Land District, as fol
lows, tt

Beginning at cor No 1. whence Quarter sec
cor between sees 30 and 3l to 13 n. r 1 w.
brs a 18 deg 44 min e 1430.4 ft: thence n 10
deg 13 min w G05.4 ft to cor No 2, marked

thenco nO deg 10 min e 881 ft to
cor No 3, marked thence s 86 doe
45 min w 300 ft to mon n e c,and 594 ft to cor
AO 4, marked 45-1S4- thence a 4dcg01
min e 1480.4 ft to cor No S.marked
thence n 86 dec 45 min e 297 ft to mon sec
and 595 ft to cor No 1, aforesaid. Var 14
deg e. Area 19.097 acres.

The location notice is recorded in Mining
Records, county recorder's office of said
county, at book 6, pace 190. Adjoining
claims arc: Un e by bur 1626, Victor lode,
and on n, s and w by U a land.

Dated, Prescott, Arte., March 17,1904.
FEN S. HILDRETH,

Register,
First publication March 23 w.

No. 664

Application for Patent.

U. S. Land Office, Prescott, Arizona, I

Mar. 25, 1004. f
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance

01 the act of congress, approved May 10,
187-.'-

. ii. Wright, Amy Hill and U.
Hull, whose postoffice address is Prescott
Yavapei county, Aiizona Territory, have
made application for a United States patent
for 1171 linear fect of the Columbia lode
claim, bearing gold and silver, situated in
Big Hug mining district, larapai county.
Arizona Territory, nnd described in the offi.
cial plat and field notes on file in the office
of the register of the i'rescott land district
at I'rescott, Arizona, as follows, t:

Sukvey No. 1878.
COLUMBIA LODE.

Beginning at cor No 1, on line 3-- lot No
aa, independence lode, at n CC deg 50 min
289 ft from cor No 4. A granite stone 6x6x30
insect one it in ground, surrounded by mon
of stones, stone marked O a X on a
granite rock in place marked B R C
brs n 81 dee 42 min w 29.2 It. U a M M No
at forks of Ticonderoga and Dividend
eulcbes brs s Gi dee 07 mia w 699.8 ft,
Thence n 66 dee 50 mine 1176 ft to cor No
2. Thence s 30 deg 27 min c 290 ft to cor
No 3. 1 hence a G6 dee 6 min w 1173.8 ft to
cor No 4. Thence n 30 deg 27 min w 305 ft
to cor No 1. the place of becinnine.

Magnetic variation at all the corners 14
deg e.

AREA.
Total net area 7.966 acres.

LOCATION.
This claim is located on unsurveyed land

approximately in 1 13 n r 1 w, In Big Bug
mining district, lavapal county, Arizona
and is bounded on west by Dividend lode
lot No 39. on the north by Independence
lode, lot No 38, and on tho cast by Inde-
pendent No 2, sur No 117G, and on the south
ny public land.

VEIN.
Columbia vein extends fro 1 Dis. Mon

!OMi fret in a southwesterly direction, and
1U1 feet in a northeasterly direction.

Notice of location of the above mining
claim is of record in the office of the county
recorder of said Yavapai county, Arizona
.territory, in booK .is of mines, page ssi.

Any and all persons holding adverse
claims hereto are required to present the
same before this office within sixty days of
the first publication hereof, or they will be
barred by the provisions ol the United
states statutes.

Fen S. Hildreth, Registen.
First publication Mar. 30. w

No. 662.

Notice of Application For flineral
Patent.

U. S. Land Office, Prescott, Ariz.
Notice Is hereby given that the Monte

zuma (jold nnd silver Mining Uompany, an
Arizona corporation, by W. N. Kelly, its
president, whose postoffice address is Pres
cott, Yavapai county, Arizona, has made ap
plication for a patent under Mineral survey
No. 1843, for 1478.02 fect of the Nevada lode
and 1375 ft of the Gazelle lode, bearing
gold and silver, with surface ground as here-
inaf ter described, situate in the Hassayampa
mining district, in said county and Terr!
torv. and described by the official plat here-
with posted, and by the field notes on file in
the omce ot the register ot the I'rescott
Land District, as follows, t:

NEVADA.
Becinning at cor No 1, whence quarter sec

cor between sees JO and .11, tp 13 n, r 1 w,
brs 8 54 dee 05 min e 1486.06 ft : thence n 4

dee 23 min w 1478 ft to cor No 2, marked
2- - min w 299 ft to
mon n e c, and 584 ft to cor No 3, marked
3-- thence s3 deg 50 min e 1477.8 ft
to cor No 4 marked Thenco n 86
deg 40 min e 300 f t to s e c and 593 ft to cor
No 1 and place ot beginning. V ar. 14 deg e.
Net area 194 acres.

GAZELLE.
Beginning at cor No 1, whence said quart

er sec cor brs n 56 deg .54 min e c27. ft
thence n 13 dee 11 min w 1375 ft to cor No 2,
marked thence a 86 deg 40 min w
298 ft to mon n e c, and 598 ft to oor No 3,
marked thence s 13 deg 11 mine
1375 ft to cor No 4, marked
thence n 86 deg 40 min e 300 (t to mon sec,
and 598 ft to said cor No 1. Var. 14 deg
e. Net area 18.59s acres.

The location notices are recorded in Min
ing Records County Recorder's office of
said county as follows: Nevada, book 6,
rueo 189: Gazelle, book 3. pace 394. Ad
joining claims are: Of Nevada, n Sur 1535
Midnight Test, and U a land ; on e and s U
S land : w by U S land and Schwartzman
bur 1519, and r ireplscc bur 1752. Uf Ga
zellc, on n, e, 8 and w by U a land.

Dated, Prescott, Arizona. March 17, 1904,
r"JSN S. liIL.UlUSTU,

Register,
First publication March 23 w.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

Poland, Ariz., Feb. 10, 1904.
To Ferdanine Gibson and Zelda B. Gibson,

their heirs and assigns:
You are hereby notified that wo have ex

ponded, during the year 1903, the snm of
three hundred (&IUU) dollars In labor and
improvements, upon the lionnie Uell. uid
Kcntuck and Juenita mining claims, situate
in Hassayampa mining district, county of
lavapal and .territory ot Arizona, the no
tices of location whereof are of record in
tho office of the county recorder as follows,

t:

Bonnie Bell, in book 29, page 269; Old
Eentuck, in book 63, page 526; Juenita, in
book 47, page 26S, mining records of Yava
pai county. Arizona, in order to hold said
claims under tho provisions of section 2324
of the revised statutes of the United States
and the nmenaments thereto concerning
annual labor on mining claims, it being the
amount required to hold said claims for the

. .1 1 I 1penou enuing ueccuiucr 01, aju.
And if. within ninety (90) days from the

personal service of this notice nr within
ninety (90) days after the publication here
of you fail or refuse to contribute your pro
portion of said expenditures as
your interest in the said mining claims will
become tho property ot the subscribers,
vour who have made the renuired
expenditure by the terms of said section
2324. a. t 1'eters,

Annie Peters.
First publication Feb. 10, 1904- .- w.

ALIAS SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Fourth Judi
cial District, Territory of Arizona, Connty
of lavapal.

William Edward Larkin, Plaintiffi versus
Nellie Larkin, Defendant, summons No,
37G7.

Action brought in the District Court of
the Fourth Judicial District, in aud for the
County of avapai, Territory of Arizona.

Tho Territory of Arizona sends ereetine
to Nellie .Larkin.

You are hereby summoned and required
to aDpear In an nction broueht nzainst you
by the above named plaintiff in the District
Court of the Fourth Judicial District, in and
for the County of Yavapai, in the Territory
of Arizona, and answer the complaint hied
with the clerk of this court nt I'rescott, in
paid county (a copy of which complaint ac-
companies this summons) within twenty
days (exclusive of the day of service; after
the service upon you ot tms summons, 11

ivrvcd in this county; in all other cases
thirty cays, after the service of this sum-
mons upon you (exclusive of the day of ser
vice.)

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the complaint as
above required, tlio plaintiff will take judg
ment by default against you" and judgment
for costs nnd disbursements in this behalf
expended.

Given under my hand and seal of said
court, at Prescott, this 21st day of March,
A.U.l'JUl. J. M. atts.

Seal Clerk,
First publication Mar. 23 w4t

No. 669.

Application for Patent.

U. S. Lend Office, Prescott, Ariz., 1

March 31, 1904. f
Notice ia hereby civen that Geo. P. Har

rington, whose postoffice address is Crown
nine, lavapai county, Arizona, naa uus aay
filed his application for a patent for 7342.1
linear feet of the Cliff, Guge, George Wash-
ington Dyke and Champion lodes or veins
bearine cold and silver, with surface eround
600 feet in width, situated in Tiger mining
district, county of Yavapai and Territory of
Arizona, and designated by the held notes
and official plat on file in this office as sur
vey number approxima'ely in township
10 north, ranao 1 west. UiSBB meridian.
said survey number 1829 being as follows,
to wit:

CLIFF LODE.
Becinnine at corner No 1. which is also

cor No 2 Guse and cor No 2 Dyke lode of
this survey, where a granite stone Gil5i21
Ins is set one ft in the ground alongside a
mon of stones 3x3 ft. stone marked
and G-- 2 1829 and A X on a cranite
rock in place marked B. R. brs a
57deg30-mi- w25.1 ft. A X on a granite
rock in place marked B. R. bra s 3
deg 35 min w 37.1 ft. U. S. MM No 1 T. D.
brs n 50 drg 13 min e 98J6.6 ft. Uor com-
mon to sees Jfc 23, twp 10 n r 1 w, brs
n 1 dee 46 min w 9165.6 ft. Thence a 17 deg
49 min w 1500 ft to cor no 2. Thence 8 78
deg o 300 ft to S OE; 300 ft to cor No 8.
Thence n 17 deg 49 min e 1500 ft to cor No 4
which la also cor No d Uugo lode, lhence
n 78 dee w300fttoNOE: which ia also
O E Guge lode ; 300 ft to cor No 1, the place
ol beginning survey ot exterior boundaries.

GUGE LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1, which is also cor

Nol Drke lode and cor No 1 Georee Wash
ington lode both of this survey. A cedar
post 4 ins in diam and 4 ft long is set one ft
in eround and surrounded by mon of stones,
post marked and and D- -

A A on a ceoar tree b ins in aiam
blazed and marked brs n 57
deg 10 min e 17.4 ft. U. S. M M No 1 T D
brs n 66 deg 20 min e 8607.6 ft. Cor com to
sees 428 twp 10 n r 1 w brs n 4 deg
26 min w 7717--1 ft. Thence a 12 deg w 1500
ft to cor No 2 also cor No 2 Dyke and cor
No 1 Cliff lode of this survey. Thence a 78
deg e 600 ft to cor No 3 also cor No 4 Cliff
lode of this survey. Thence n 12 deg e 15(0
ft to cor No 4. 1 hence n 78 deg w 600 ft to
cor Nol the place ol beginning.

GEORGE WASHINGTON LODE.
Beginning at corner No 1 which ia also

corner No 1 of Guge nnd corner No 1
of Dyke lodes of this survey described above
whence U.S.M MNolT Dbrsn55deg20
mine 8697.6 ft : cor com to scca & 28
twp 10 n r 1 w brs n 4 dez26 min w , 17J! ft,
Thence n 0 dee 4 min w 1342.1 ft to cor No :
also cer No 1 Champion lode this survey,
Thence 8 78 deg e 0 ft to cor No 3, also
cor No 4 Champion lode Thence s 0 deg 4
min e 1342.1 ft to cor No 4, also cor No 4
Guge lode this survey. Thenco n 78 deg w
GOO ft to cor No 1 the place of beginning.

CHAMPION LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1, which is also cor

No 2 George Washington lode. U. S. M. M
No 1 TD brs n 64 deg 20 min e KB3.1 ft;cor
com to sees & 28 twp 10 a r 1 w brs n
5 dec 21 min w 6379 9 ft. Thence n 0 de 45
min w 1500 ft to cor No 2. Thence s 78 deg
e GOO ft to cor No 3. Thence sO dee 45 mm
e. 1500 ft to cor No 4, which is qlso cor No 3
George Washington lode of this survey.
Thence n 78 deg w G00 feet to cor No 1 the
place of beginning.

DYKE LODE.
Beginning at cor Nol. also cor No 1 Guge

lode and cor No 1 George Washington lode
of this survey described above, U. S. M M
No 1 T D brs n 5G dee 20 min e 8697.6 ft, cor
com to sees 28, twp 10 n r 1 w brs
n 4 dee 26 min w 7717-- 3 ft. Thence a 12 dee
w 1500 ft to corNo 2.' Thenco n 78 deg w 520 ft
to cor No 3. Thence n 12 deg e 150O ft to
cor No 4. Thence s 78 deg e 520 ft to cor
No 1, the place of beginning.

Variation 14 degrees east,
AREAS.

Total net area Cliff lode 20J55 acres
Guge jode co.661

" Geo. Washington
lode 13.078

Total net area Champion lode. .20.152
Dyke lode 17.806

Total net area of lode claims 97.352 acres
VEINS.

Cliff vein extenda from N 0 E. S 17 dee 49
min w 1500 ft to S 0 E. Guge vein extends
from N O E, S 12 deg w 1500 ft to S C 12.
George Washington vein extends N O E, S
0 deg 4 min w 1342.1 ft to SCE. Champion
vein extends from S O E, n 0 deg 45 min w
1500 ft to N O E. Dyke vein extends from
N U JS, S 12 deg w 15 f t to S U 15.

This claim is located on nnsurveyed land
approximately in twp WnrlwGiSKBi
M in Tiger mining district, lavapai uounty,
Arizona, and is bounded on the s w by Cas
tie Rock, nnsurveyed and on all other sides
by government land .

NOTICES OF LOCATIONS of the claims
are recorded as follows : Champion in book
59 pace 90 : amended location of Dyke in book

pace ;Guge.ln book 44 of mines pages
3o9-36- 0; una in boolc 35 ot mines pages
233-23- 4; George Washington in book 36 of
mines pages 195-19- 6. all records of Yavapai
County, Arizona.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
an portion of s.v.u Cliff. Guge, George Wash
ington, Dyke or Ch impion mines or surface
ground are rcquireu to nle their adverse
claims with the Register of the United States
land office at Prescott, Arizona, during the
sixty days period of publication hereof, or
they will be barred by virtue of the provis
ions of the statute.

Fen S. Hildreth,
Register.

First publication April 6--

No. GG7.

Application for a Patent.

U. S. Land Office, Prescott, Ariz., )

March 31, 1904. (
Notice is hereby given that George P.

Harrington, whose postoffice address is
Crown King, Yavapai county, Arizona, baa
this day filed his application for a patent
for 2650.4 linear feet of the Alley and (Jen
teral mine ar vein, bearing cold and silver,
with surface ground G00 feet in width, situ
ated in Tiger mining district, lavapai coun
ty, Territory of Arizona, and designated by
tho field notes and official plat on tile in this
office as survey No. 1826, said survey being
as follows:

ALLEY LODE. '

Beginning nt cor No 1, also cor No 4,
Cleveland lode, survey No 1722, where Is a
porphyry stone 10x12 ins 18 iqs above ground
stone marked same stone marked

A X on a porphyry' rock in place
marked B R C No brs s 16 deg . 5 min
e 24.9 ft. A X on & porphyry rock in place
marked B R C No brs n 55 deg 7 min
e23.7ft. USM M NolTDbrsu38 deg 5
min e 4039.7 ft. Thence s 1 deg 50 min e
1401.3 ft to cor'No 2, which is also cor No 1
Centeral lode of this survey. Thenco n 72
deg w 561 ft to cor No 3, which is also cor
No 3 Oro Bonito lode , lot No 49, and cor No
2 South Oro Belle lode, survey No 854.
Thence n 15 deg24 min c 1319.6 ft to cor No
4. Thence 8 72 dee o 145.5 ft to cor No 1,
the place of becinnine survey of exterior
boundaries.

CENTERAL LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1? which is also cor

No 2. Alley lode of this survey. U S M M
NolTDbrsn 28 deg 6 min e 5192.2 ft.
Thence a 8 deg 47 min w 1312.1 ft to cor No

Thence n 72 dee w GOO ft to a c o 300ft to
cor No 3. which is also cor No 3 South Oro
Belle lode, survey No 854. Thence n 10 dee
28 min e 1306.4 ft to cor No 4, which is also
cor No 3 Alley lode of this survey, and cor
No 2 South Oro Belle, and cor No 3 Oro
Bonito lodes. Thence a 72 deg e 300 ft to
if c e, which is also see Alley lode this sur-
vey ; 261 ft to cor No 1, the place of begin-
ning survey of exterior boundaries.

ariation 14 deg east.
AREAS.

Acres. Acres.
Alley lode, gross area 10.G90

.Less coonict wilh Urey
Eagle survey No 1057 .232

Net area Alley lode . 10.158
Centeral lode, gross area 17.259

lx-s-s conflict with urey
Eagle survey No 1057 --579

Net area Centeral lode . ...... 16.SS0

Total net area lode claims 27.338
VEINS.

Alley vein extends 300 fect in n northerly
direction and 1050 fect in a southerly direc
tion from tho mouth of the discovery tun
nel. Centeral vein extends from n c c mon
8 10 deg 28 min w 1306.4 f t to s c e mon.

LOCATION.
This claim is on unsurvcyed land

approximately in twp 10 n. r 1 w, G & S R B
& M in Tiger mining district, Yavapai coun
ty. Arizona, and is bounded on the north by
government land, on tho east by Cleveland
and Grey Eagle lodes, on the south by gov.
ernment land and on the west by South Oro
Belle and Oro Bonito lodes.

Notices of location of these claims are re
corded as follows: Alley, in book 27 of
mines, pages 258-25- Centeral, in book 47
of mines, page 322; all records of Yavapai
county, Arizona.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Alley and ueutcral
mines or surface ground nrc required to tile
their adverse claims with tne Register of
the United States land office at 1'iescott.
Arizona, during the sixty dura period of
publication hereof, or they will be barred
by virtue of statutes.

Fen S. Hildreth,
Kegister.

First publication April 6 w.

Tokio, May 3. The greatest popular
demonstration since the beginumg of
the war occurred at Tokio this even-

ing. Tho entire capital is showing its
joy over the Japanese victory on the
Yalu river.

No.6&3.

Application For a Patent.

U. S. Land Office, Prescott, Arizona, I

March 31, 1904. I

Notice is hereby eiventhatGeo.P.Harrine- -

toi.whose postofficeaddress is Crowned King,
Yavapai connty, Ariz., has made application
for 3316.2 linear fect of the Sunar. Wire
Gold and Gulch Iedes, bearing gold, silver
and copper, with surface ground 6UO feet in
width, situate in Tiger mining district, in
the county of Yavapai and Territory of Ari
zona, and designated by the held notes and
official plat on file in this office as Mineral
aurvey No. 1SIJ, said survey being as 101
lows:

SUNAR LODE.
Becinnine at corner No 1. the n e cor of

the location, where a granite stone 6x8x24
ins ia set one foot in ground, alongside a
mon of stone? 3x3 ft, stone marked
A X on a granite rock in place marked B R
S brs a 19 deg 11 min e 21.9 ft. Cor
No 2 Ash Spring sur No 1058 brs a 68 deg 33
min e 182 ft. cor common to tecs 21, 22,
27 and 28. twp 10 n. r 1 w. bra n 4t deg 01

min w 9959.6 ft. Thence s 4 deg 5.5 mm w
1255.4 It to cor No 2. Thence n 68 deg 32
min w 312.5 ft to a c e aame course 312.5 ft
to cor No 3, which is also cor No 3 Grey
Eagle lode, sur No 1057. Thence n 4 deg 53
min e 1255.4 ft to cor No 4, which is also cor
No 3 Wire Gold Iodel)f thia survey. Thence
a 68 dee 32 min e 312 ft to n c e: 312.5 ft to
cor 1, the place of beginning.

WIRE GOLD LODE.
Becinnine at cor No 1. which is also cor

No 2 Gulch lode of this survey, loc mon bra
a 68 deg 32 min ell ft, and cor No 5 Ash
Spring survey No 1058 brs n 31 deg 31 min e
52.8 ft, cor common to sees 21. 22, 27 and 28,
twp 10 n. r 1 w. bra n 45 dee 59 mm w sul
ft. Thence s 18 deg 57 min w 1126.6 ft to
cor No 2 which is also cor No 6 Ash Spring.
Thence n 68 deg 32 min w 207 ft to cor No
3, which is also cor No 2 Grey eagle survey
No 1057 and cor No 2 Cleveland sur No 1722.
Thence n 1 deg 14 min w 965.9 ft to cor No
5, which is also cor No 3 liulch lode ot tms
survey- - Thence s 68 deg 32 min e 300 ft to
nee, which is also see uulch lode this sur
vey ; 300 ft to cor No 1, the place ot begin
ning.

GULCH LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1 whence original cor

ot location bra n 6 deg 51 mm e S- - it, a por-
phyry stone 4110x21 ins set one ft in ground
alongside a mon of stones 3x3 ft, stone
marked G 1 1827. A X on a porphyry rock
In place marked B R G brs n 33 deg
5a min e 31- -5 ft. cor common to sees -- I, -- -
27 and 28. twp lOn.rl w, brs n 53 dee 4:

min w 8293.8 ft. Thence G deg 54 min i
1395.8 ft to cox No 2. which is also cor No
Wire Gold lode of this survey described
above. Thence n GS deg 32 min w 300 ft to
e c c, which it also n c c Wire Gold lode this
survey. 300 ft to cor No 3. which is aI.o cor
No 5 Wire Gold lode this survey. Thence
nG dee 54 min e 1395.8 ft to cor No 4
Thence 8 68 deg 32 mino 300 ft ton c e.SOO

ft to cor No 1. the place of beginning.
Variation 14 degrees east.

AREAS.
Sunar lode, tolal net area. . .17.263 acres
Wire Gold lode, total net area. .10.186 acres
Uulch lode 1S.UUS acres

Less conflict with
2nd N. Ex G. E.. .072 acres

Net Area Gulch lode 18J30 acres

Total net arcc lode claims 45.935 acres
LOCATION This claim ia located on

land approximately in twp 10 n, 1

lvr.GitSRll. in Tieer inimutr district,
Yavapii county, Arizona, and is bounded on
the north by lode claims name unknown, ou
the cast by Ash Spring, sur No 1058, on tho
south by government laud, nnd on tne wtsi
by Grey Eaele. Cleveland and 2d N. Ex
Grey Eagle.

VEINS Sunar veins extend from n c
s 4 dec 53 min w 1255.4 ft to s c e. Wire
Gold vein extenda rrom discovery shaft No
1 615 ft northeasterly and 350 ft southerly to
end line, at south 63 deg 32 mm c GO It Irom
cor No 3. Gulch vein extends from aiscov.
ery cut No 1 a 6 deg 54 min w 300 ft and n
de 54 min e 1095 8 ft,

Notices of location of claims arc recorded
in the county recorder's office at Prescott.
Arizona, aa follows: Gulch, in book 31 of
mines, pases 101 and 102: Sunar. in book 31
of mines, pages 100 and 101 ; Wire Gold, in
book 31 of mines,- - paxe 1U2, all records ot
lavapai county, Arizona.

Anvand all persons claimine adverse!
anv portion of said lode claim are required
to file their adverse claims with the Regis:er
of tho United States .Land Uflice at Frescott,
Arizona, durine the sixty days period of
publication hereof, or they will be barred
by virtue ot uie provisions ot tne siaiuie.

FEN S. HILDRETH,
Register.

First publication April 6 w.

No. 6GI.

Notice of Application For Mineral
Patent.

U. S. Land Office, Prescott, Ariz.
Notice is hereby given that the Monte-

zuma Gold and Silver Mining Company, an
Arizona corporation, by W. N. Kelly, its
president, whose postoffice address is Pres-
cott, Yiitnpni unity. Arizona, has made ap- -'

plication for a intrLt under Mineral Sur-
vey No 1842, for 1483 ft of tho Lone Star
lode, and 937 ft of the Lone Star First
North Extension lode, bearine gold and sil
ver with surface ground as hereinafter de-
scribed, situate ia Hassayampa mining dis
trict, in said county and territory, and de-
scribed bv the official plat herewith posted,
and by the field notes on file in the office of
the Kegister of the I'rescott iand .District,
as follows, it :

LONE STAR.
Beginning at cor N. ' . lieuco quarter sec

cor between sees 0 aud . tp 13 n, r 1 w,
brs n 7 deg 54 min e 983.5 ft ; thence n 84
deg 49 min e 292 ft to mon n e c, nnd 592 ft
to cor No 2, marked 2--L S, 3

thence s 3 deg 10 min e 14f 8 ft to cor
No 3, marked 3--L thence s 84 deg 49
min w SCO ft to mon sec, nnd S92fttocor
No4.marked4-L-S-1842- : thence" n 3 deg 10
min w 1488 ft to said cor No 1. ar. 14 deg
e. Area 20.210 acres. Lin. Lodo ft 1488,

LONE STAR FIRST NORTH EXTEN
SION.

Beginning at cor No 1, thence said quart
creec cor brs n 79 deg 29 mine 226.2 It;
thence n 84 deg 49 min e 292 ft to mon n o c,
and 692 ft to cor cor No 2. marked 2 L S-l-

thence a 5 deg il min c 037 ft to
cor No 3. identical with cor No Lone Star
lode of thia survey; thence s 81 deg 49 min w
300 ft to mon s e c. and 592 ft to cor No 4.
identical with cor No 1. Lone Star Lode of
this survey; thence n 5 deg 21 min w 937 ft
to said cor No 1. of this lode. Var. 14 deg
e. Net area 12.733 acres, un. Lode ft 937.

The location notices are recorded in Min
ing Records of the County Recorder's office
as follows: ionestar, oooe s, pagct.
and, Lone Star First North Extension, book
3, page 395, and both locations are bounded
on all sides oy united states lanas.

Dated," Prescott, Ariz., March 17. 1904.
FEN S. HILDRETH.

Register,
First publication March 23 w.

No. 673.

Application for a Patent.

u. S. Lund Office, Prescott, Ariz.
April 11. 1901.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of the Act of Congress approved May 10,
1872. George Hhitaker. whosu postomco ad
dress is Big Hug, Yavapai County, Arizona
Territory, has made application forn United
Stated Patent for 1336.9 linear feet of the
Hidden Treasure Lode claim beanne cold.
silver and cooper, situated in lite nug tun
ing District, lavapai County, Arizona lcr--
ritorv. nnd described in the omcial plat and
field notes on file in the office of the Regis
ter of the Prescott Land District, as fol-
lows, to-w- it :

Subyev No. 1902

HIDDEN TREASURE LODE.
Becinning at cor No 1, a porphyry stone

6x6x24 in cet 12 ins in the ground, chiseled
with mound ot stones, whence

cor twos 12 and 13 n, r 1 e aud 1 w b-- s n 24
dee 59 min e 5011 ft. No bearings avuilable.
Thence s 67 deg 41 min w 243.6 ft to cor No

Thenco s 40 dee wloTo.l ft to cor No J.
Thence a 33 dee 33 minelou ft to cor No 4
Thence n 45 deg 59 min ol018.GfttocorNo 5.
Thence n 67 deg c 2S8.3 to cor No 6. Thence
n 33 dec 33 min w 272.5 ft tocorNo7.Thcnce
n 11 deg 2 min w 301 4 ft to cor No 1, the
place of beginning. ariation at all cor-
ners 14 deg e.

AREA.
The area of the claim is 15.705 acres.

LOCATION.
The claim is located on uueurveyed land in

twp 12 n, r 1 w. U ,t S JJ B il, in Big Bug
Mining District. Yavapai County, Arizona
Territory, and is bounded on the uortheast
by Christinas Gift claim and on all other
sides by U. a. land.

VEIN.
The vein bears from cor No 7, s 67 deg

41 min w 289 ft. thence s 39 deg 41 min w
1077 ft.

Notice of location of the above claim is of
record in Book 38 of Mines, pace 281, in the
office of the County Recorder of said Yava
pai County.

Anv and all persons having adverse claims
hereto are required to present the siuie be-
fore this office within sixty duys from the
brst publication hereof, or they will be
barred by provisions of the United States
statutes. Fen S. Hildreth,

Register.
First publication April 13 W

During carnival week, the Arizona
Brewing company will be pleased to
have everybody call at the brewery
nnd sample their first brew of beer,
free of charge, which Is now ail ready
for market except the putting into
kegs. 5x2xG

No. 670.

Application For a Patent.

U.S. Land Office, )

Prescott, Ariz., March 31, 1904. (

Notice Is hereby given that George P--
Harrington, whose postoffice address

Yavanai county. Arizona, has this
day filed his application for a patent for
5041 linear feet of the West Extension Oro- -

Bonito, South Oro Bonito, North Oro Bo-
nito, and Royal mine or vein, bearing gold
and silver, with surface eround 600 feet in
width, situated in Tiger mining district.
Yavapai county, Territory of Arizona, and
designated by the field notes and official
plat on file in this office aa aurvey no. ijvju,
said survey being aa follows:

ROYAL LODE.
Betrfnnimr at corner No 1. original loca

tion monument, which ia also cor No 3. 2d
N extension of Grey Eagle, lot No 47, bra-- n

40 deg 35 min e 3.65 ft. A porphyry stone
12x15x24 ins set 1 ft in eround. alongside a.
mon of stonea 3x3 ft, stone marked R
A X on a porphyry rock in place marled -

B K brs n 15 deg 1U mm w- - 14.3 it,
United States M M No 1. T D bears n 40
deg 40 min e 2946.9 ft. Thence a 40 deg 39
min wl040 6 ft to cor No 2, which ia also cor
No 4 Oro Bonito lot No 49. Thence n 75 deg
w 600 ft to cor No 3, which la also cor No 2
North Oro Bonito and cor No 1 West Ex
Oro Bonito of thia survey and cor No 1 Oro
Bonito lot No 49. Thence n 43 deg 45 min
e 1070 ft to cor No 4, which la also cor Nol
North Oro Bonito of thia aurvey. Thence s
75 dee. e 536 ft to cor No 1. the place of be
ginning.

NORTH ORO BONITO LODE.
Beeinnine at cor No 1. which ia also cor

No 4 Royal, of this survey, cor described
above U S M M No 1 TD, bra n 49 deg 19
nun e iC'W.i it. lhence a 43 deg 45 mm w
1070 ft to cor No 2, which is also cor NoS
Royal, cor No 1 West Ex Oro Bonito of this
survey and cor No 1 Oro Bonito lot No 49.
Thence N 72 deg w 600 ft to cor No 3, which
Is also cor No 4 West .x Uro Bonito 01 this
survey. Thence n 43 deg 45 mm e 1070 ft to
cor No 4. Thence a 72 deg e 600 ft to cor
No 1, the place of becinning.

WEST EX. ORO BONITO LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1, which ia also cor

No 2 North Oru Bonito, and cor No 3 Royal
lodes of this survey, also cor No 1 Oro Bo-

nito lot No 49. cor described aa above, US
M M Nol ID, bran 47 deg- 55 mine 4281A
ft. Thence a 15 deg 45 min vr 1101 ft along
the west boundary of Oro Bonito. lot No 49.
to cor No 2, which is also cor No 1 South -- I
Oro Bonito of this snrvey and cor No 2 Oro
Bonito lot No 49, and cor No 6 South Oro
Bella survey No 854. Thence n 72 dee w
GOO ft to cor No 3, which is also cor No 4
South Uro Bonito ot this survey. Thence n
15 dec 45 min e 1401 ft to cor No 4. which ia v

also cor No 3. North Oro Bonito of this sur-- I
vey. Thence a 72 deg e GOO ft to cor No 1,.
the place of beginning.

SOUTH ORO BONITO LODE.
B ginning at cor No 1, which is also cor

No 2 West Ex Uro Bonito of thia survey and
cor No 2 Oro Bonito lot No 49, and cor No
G South Oro Bella survey No 854, cor describ-
ed above, I' S MM No 1 T D brs n 40 deg
10 mine 5519 ft, Thtnce a 9 deg 46 minw
1500 ft to cor No 2. Thence n Ti deg w 600
ft to cor No 3. Thence n 9 deg 46 mine
1500 ft to cor No- - 4. which ia also cor No 3
West Ex Oro Bonito of thb survey. Thence
s 72 deg c 600 ft to cor No 1, the place ot be-

ginning survey.
Variation at all corners 14 deg E.

AREAS,
Acres.

Royal Lodo 12.233
North Oro Bonit j Lode 13.274
Wet Ex Uro Bonito Lode 19.275
South Oro Bonito Lode 20.445

Total Area Lode Claim 65.227
LOCATION.

Thia claim is located on surveyed land.
approximately in tp 10 n, r 1 w, G S B M,
in Tiger mining district, Yavapai county,
Arizona, and is bounded on norm end by
lode claim, name unknown, claimed by Mr.
Morrison, on e by 2d N Ex Grey Eagle lode,
lot No 47. and Oro Bonito. lot No 49, and
South Oro Bella, aurvey No 854, and on the
south and west by goverment land.

VEINS Royal vein extenda from s c e, n
43 deg 45 min e 1070 ft to n c e. North

vein extends from a c e. n 43 deg 45
mine 1070 ft to nee. West ExOro-Booit-

vein extends from nee, e 15 deg 45 min tr
1401 ft to a c e. South Oro Bonito vein ex-
tenda from a c e, n 9 deg 46 min e 1500 ft to
nee.

LOCATION NOTICES Notice of loca-
tion of South Oro Bonito claim is of record
in book. 64 of mines, pages 3G64J67; notice of
location of Royal claim la recorded in book
41 of mines, pages 633-63- 4 ; notice of location,
of West Extension of Oro Bonito claim

in book 14 of mines, pagea 3G&306;
notice of location of North Oro Bonito claim
is recorded in book 67 of mines, page 639. all
records of Yavapai county, Territory of Al
Arizona. f I

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said West Extension OrojBo-nit- o,

Sou'h Oro Bonito, North Oro BoniEb
and Royal mines or surface ground ate re-
quired to file their adverse claims with the
Register of the United States land office at 4

Prescott. Arizona, durine the sixty days
period of publication herein, or they will be
barred by virtue ot tne provisions 01 tne
statute. FEN S. HILDRETH,

Register-Fir- st

publication April 6, 1901. w

Mineral Application No. 655- -

United States Land Office, )
Prescott, Arizona, Feb-1- 0, 1904. i

Notice is hereby given that S. M. Boblett,-whos- e
postoffice address is Prescott, Arix.,

has made application for a United States
patent for 35.71 acres on the Willow Flat No
1 and Home Placer Mining Claims, mineral
survy No 1861, situated in Walker mining-district-

,

Yavapai" county, Ariz., and de-
scribed in the official plat and field notes
on file in this office, as follows :

WILLOW FLAT NO. 1 PLACER
Beciuniugat cor Not. which is also cor

No 2 Home Placer, of this survey. A graa-it- e

stone 12x12x24 ins ret 1 ft in ground
alongside a mon of stones 3x3 ft, stone
marked W F No 1 4 H A X
on a porphyry rock in place marked BSW
F No 1, brs n 23 deg 50 min e 49.2 ft.
A X on a porphyry rock in place marked B
R H brs s 88 deg 15 min e 21.7 ft.
Corner common to sees 5 4, tps 13 &
14 n, r 1 w, G A S R M. brs n34 deg 59 min
e 1524.3 ft. Thence a 0 deg 49 min w 1438
ft to cor No 2. Thence a 85 deg 25 min w
520 ft to cor No 3. Thence n 1 deg 38 min
w 1432.3 ft to cor No 4. which is also cor No
3 Home Placer of this survey. Thence n 87
deg e 5t2 ft to cor Nol, the place ot begin-
ning survey of exterior boundaries.

HOME PLACER.
Becinnine at cor No 1. a eracite ston

6xltx30 iu, set one foot in ground, alongsid
a monument of stones 3x3 ft. Stone marked.
H A X on a granite rock in place
marked B R fl brs. a 21 dee 27 min e.
22.8 feet. Cor. common to sees and 4,
tps 13 and 14 n. r 1 w. G & S R M
brs s 61 deg 10 min e, 444 fect. Thence
s 18 deg 21 min w 1541.4 feet to cor
No 2 which ia also cor No 1 Willow Flat No
1. of this survey. Thence a 87 dec w 582 ft ito cor No 3, which is also cor No 4 mllow
Flat No 1, of this survey. Thence n 22 deg
e 1620 ft to cor NtJ 4. Thence s 89 deg e 460
ft to cor No 1, the place of beginning survey
of exterior boundaries.

Magnetic variation 14 deg e.
AREAS.

Willow Flat Nol Placer 18.138 acre
Home Placer 17.572 acres

Total area Placer Claim 35.710 acres
NOTICE OF LOCATION.

The notice of location of Willow Flat No 1
Placer is recorded in book e.5 of mines
page 217.

Uf liome Placer, book is ot mines, pages
622-3- .

The above claims are located on surveyed
government land, in sec 32, 1 14 n and sec 5
tl3nrlwG.fc.SRM.

ADJOINING CLAIMS.
Burro Placer Claim on the east. H . M. En

sign, claimant, unknown placer claim on
the south and on the west and north by gov.
ernment land.

Any and all persons holdine adverse
claims thereto are required to present the
same before this office within sixty days of
the first publication hereof, or they will be
barred by the provisions of the United
States Statutes.

FEN. S. HILDRETH,
Register.

First publication I ebJ tY .

Forfeiture Notice.

Prescott, Arizona. Jan. 27, 1904.
To L. D. Phillips. Hia Heirs and Assigns:

You are hereby notified that I have ex
pended during the year 1903 one hundred
dollars Id labor and improvements upon the
Old Hudson No. 1 minine claim.situate in Ash
Creek mining district, Yavapai county. Ter
ritory of Arizona, the notice ot location
whereof is recorded in the offico of the
county recorder in book 59 of Mines at page
iW, .Mining .Records of lavapal Uounty,
Arizona, in order to hold said claim under
the provisions of section 2L4 Rev sed Stat
utes of tho United Srates atid amendments
thereto concerning.mnual labor upon min-
ing claims, it being the amount required to
hold said claim for th period ending De
cember Hist. 1903.

And if after ninety days from the last
publication of this notice you fail r refuse
to contribute your portion of said expendi
ture as your interest in said Old
Hudson mining claim will be forfeited auu
become the property of the undersign
your who has made the required
expenditure, by the terms of said section
2324. J. M. Criley.

First publication Jan. 27 w

First class saddle livery in connec
tion with the Mountaineer hotel at
Crown King. ixlljrim


